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A novel iiietlioil of jjrowlit;,' t; ti n wher-
ries Is sujjsi'steil.' which Is mhiptcd to
gardens of very limited area. Tube a
barrel nnd bore Inch holes through tin;
fildeelht Inches apart and In rows four
Inches apart, alternating In the rows.
The plan Ik to set a turn wherry plant In
each hole, roots Inside, of course. The
process or phintlii;! to lill the barrel
with earth level with the lowest row of
holes, then put In this row of plants and

.w AVS tits
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mm
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kovei, Ti:.wi!::i;i!v nun.

fill with earth to the next row. etc. A
tiling, gay of three Inches In diameter,
is put In the center of the barrel from
near the bottom to above the top. nnd

liquid yet In straw. All

and fertilizing. In bin, and
would one In quality having it

hundred and Is more
It ns high ns threshing

bushels of berries. Horticulturist.

A rn-v- en "snt i.n t''c.
A llttlo forethought leisure

hours of the will pro-

vide a meful Implement for the
farmer nnd During fruit
season It Is nlincst Impossible-- have
a e of for gath-
ering fruit. The portrayed hero
with rests on live bearings, three of
them adjustable as to length and

nnd easily adapted to all Inequali
ties of surface, perfectly secure nnd

o

A fillJlC CONVKNIHXCK.

portable. A weighs about
40 pounds. The crnue, or basket and
hook holder, rotates, or may be shifted
to either side of tin operator: will sup-
port 30 pounds of fruit In a basket with
ease, and legs all fold when

The object is to provide a safe
stand, and nt the same linn' increase
the of the operator In picking
fruit, pruning etc.. giving Ii!m the
full use of both hands and placing
basket within easy reach of same,
thereby saving time In transporting
fruit from the tree to the basket. The

can nlso be handled will, less dam-
age from bruising, and It will there-

fore bring more money. Farm
Home.

nr y Krii-V- s.

Soak some good radish seed In

for twenty-fou- r then put in a bag
and expose to the sun. In the eeurse of
a day germination will commence. The
seed must be sowed
hot-be- nnd watered rrom time lime
with Iiike-war- water. 1'y this treat-

ment the radishes will in a very short
time acquire a scliiiieut bulk and be
good to eat. If yon wish good radishes
In winter, during severe colli, an olJ
cask should be sawn in two. and one

of It tilled with good The
seed, beginning to shoot as be-

fore, may be then sown, a ml the other
of the put on tnp of the full
and the whole of the apparatus car-

ried the cellar. Tor luke-

warm water be r.sed as
In the course of live or six days the
radishes will be rcaJy to cat Rural
World.

Oat o"d l'fn odd'
We provide ourselves with outs and

mixed. It iusuies us against
drought. We plant Canada peas, one
and one-ha- lf bushels to the acre, and
sow three bushel of Put In as
early as pofsible. aud an acre at a
very ten th .s giving cs crops all

nlone

when
mixed with oats. These may ho cut
nnd cured as hay. Tut In the peas livo
Inches deep: live or six days later drag
In tho oats. Massachusetts I'lougli
man.

Yonn" 'Ircca Arc Rear.
The question Is often nsUeil: "U'Kl

not the plantlu.ar of peach
trees ruin the business?" Exports say
no. "There are." says Central Stntra
Fruit Grower, "natural lluillatlous on
the Industry that will prevent this.
They are'the extreme winters, frosts,
ye'.lows, lack of cultivation, failure
thin fruit, by which the tree overpro-duce-

poor fruit, and last, a fact not
sullicieutiy known, viz.: that the prof-
itable crops are tjie llrst seven. It Is
better after a tree has borne seven
annual crops to remove It. as a business
Investment, putting a new tree In Its
place, than allow It to occupy
the ground or p'.nnt a live In s nne other
place end use this ground for
things. A good many growers will

with this hut lie best
fruit Is from young trees, ami the best
gets the money. It Is not disputed that
the trees will continue to bear after the
llrst seven years, anil many times with
pro lit, hut If you are In business for
gain year In ami out, tho above
holds good."

Whmi to I'nrvi'Ht Crin.
II. M. Fug'cl, a farmer and expert

miller of Missouri, tells a farmers' In
stitute that wheat should not bo bar- -

vested till thoroughly ripened. Such
wheat keeps better In shock, stack or
bin, nnd it makes much better hour
than that harvested In the dough stage
of tha grain. It will look somewhat
shrunken, but In milling the bran Hakes
off more easily, the Hour Is whiter r.nd
rises better In tho oven than that from
the smooth, plump wheat cut earlier.
The brst (lour nlco conns from wheat
which has gone through the sweat while

Into this is poured water and the wheat sweats,
manure for Irrigation either the slack or the gain
Such a barrel require about by sweat in tho

and thirty-liv- e plants, It straw will than pay for stacking
said has produced live rather than from the shock.

during the
winter season
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Cermautowu (Pa.) Telegraph.

Corn Ftnl'.B nrd JiiittT.
Every farmer knows that timothy

hay. howe.Ver good It may bo for 1io;sl's,
Is inferior to corn stalks as a feed for
milch cows In winter. Tho cream ami
butter made from milk for which corn
stalks is the man fee l are higher c:d-ore- d

and nlso of bc;ter quality than
that made by feeding hay. Hut the corn
sUilks are not a complete ration, even
when l:y corn. A s:na

with them for a
day Is necessary, whether the stallw
are fed dry or from the silo. It Is not
only the dry feed that tho cows need,
but the nitrogenous nutriment which
the clover furnishes that makes it so
valuable.

Krcf li) Tct " T. '
If you waut good, healthy, crlrp cel-

ery all winter, try this plan: Let the
celery remain where It grows as late as
possible without freezing, and then dig
up, leaving some roots with soil

Set In the cellar where the euii
can get nt It a part of the day, taking
care not to set It so close that Uio nir
cannot circulate through it. Cover the
roots with soil and keep the soil moist
and tops dry do not make ':he soil so
wet It will be sloppy, nor let it get so
dry the tops will wilt. Open the win-

dows whenever weather wUl p'Vinlt
Ylck's Magazine.

Mic In Venn - C'ovnr.
It Is a mistake to leave a I irge gnwtli

of clover on the land lu tho fall. There
is nothing that mice better like for
shelter, as the clover afi'ords huth pro money,

for
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Chronicle-Telegrap-

that make their holes whiter

lnt.
really good dairy prof.

Itably kept until eight years
Dcu't allow your cows, young cattle
sheep pinched their feed dur-

ing winter.
Cows kept comfor.able quarters

winter less. thri(. setter, give
milk liiau

storm.
rule, profitable good

eater, have ejes larger
than their stomachs,

While ktep water where
help :lumstidvc, wMk--

cannot done cnuveulerrly. Hig-

hest they bav?
pure, fresh water they drink regu-

larly twice day.
The likes regularity, vIihi

routine dis-

turbed resents giving
milk. particular

three meals day
two. wants what does have
regularly.

Those wbo bave ranch experience
know there great difference
salts. always
thoroughly before buying
quantities, matter what Inducement
may offered. suit

price.

POCKET.

kanR-aro- wears outside pocket Wnr MUInt Uey
overall. apurtment Curve,

rnngenieiit which Despair written face when
whole family, rcully suggestive outercd butcher's slw;) and called

outside pockets proprietor side.
working men, who, nyichlno

factories, l1ect(l
hurts aevcro bruise. bottle

mured
these pockets, week. have

when hurts
bruises place, there would

hardiv rnronf
worst'of lliem. worst bruises It

known to bo tho best curing the work overtime to get down record
tenderness nod soreness of hi very of ,le n,lmrki un fo,.mi Iliakopromptly, whdo in tho process of curing,
the discolointiou disappears und the v' lu" ' ll:,Ve " 11 8 a
cd puns are fully fact I often stay nway from homo and go

fo a restaurant and pay u dollar or two
The Princess of Battenburg, for ,i!niU.,. mi 1 know then. Is

still deeply mourns tho death of bet roast beef for me. Now,
husband. It was with difficulty that
she could bo to remain nt Bui
moral during tho visit of tho Czar.

A Theory.
Johnny Papa?
Papa Well?
Johnny AVben yon say a thing will

happen in tho long run, docs Unit, mean
in a century run? Brooklyn Lifo.

Like An Oil

SIT BACK TWENTY YEARS.

Dr. the Itiatriimen
From tho Republican, Fresno, Cat.

A enso reported from Fresno is
that of a well-know- n former resident of
Kingsburg, though now residing at
Selina.

Mr. J. M. is nn old gontlo-ma- n

of 70, who, during his resi-

dence in Kingsburg, was beloved alike
by young and old, and ho is equally en-

deared the peoplo of bis new home.
It was about July 15, 1S00, that a

reporter of tho liepublican met Mr.
Purves, and was astonished to see such
improvement in his appearance. He
looked ten nnd
stouter than when bo moved nway from
Kingsburg for tho benelit of his health.
nnd ho was on his im
proved appearance.

"I was all run when I moved
nway," Mr. said;
like an old clock that is worn out, but
I have undergone such repairs ns I
think will keep me in running order
lor many years to come if no accident

was tho agent that wrought
the change, Mr. Purves," tho reporter
asked. "Was it Pink they seem
to ba doing all tho healing in Fresno

"
"Pink Pills aro the very things that

have built mo up," Mr. Purves an-

swered. "I happened to rend one ol
the of their healing
qualities, and then read govern I more,
nnd somehow was something in
the way testimoni lis read that as-

sured me they were true. One in tho
San Francisco Examiner especially im-

pressed me, nnd I sent at once nnd
some of the pills. I took them

ns directed, nnd I do not think I need
tell you what tney havo done for me.
I am quite recovered and set in
tho journey of life nt least twenty years.
I havo done more work since I

amount of hay each taken them than long, long time

large

belore. Indeed I say Ions
before you were born.

"I took only two boxes in till, but I
shall keep them by me ns long
ns. I live, in caso of rehip3e." --

(Signed) J. M. PURVES.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain , in

a. condensed form, all tho elements
necessary to give new'life nnd richness
to tho blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such ns

irregularities, and nil
f of weakness. They build up the
blood and the glow of health to
p ile and sallow In men they

a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or ex-

cesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
nre sold in boxe3 (never in loose bulk)
nt 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2. 50,
and may be bad of all druggists, or di-

rect by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi-cin- o

Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

IXiilomtitty.
His Father If you marry old

daughter yoa than't havo a cent of my

tection and food. We have seeu pieces The Son But, father, if I
of young In spring the ler t Cllnt get a cet of olJ
snow was off were entirely huiiey- - Stubbs' money.

by tracks of mice among the Hi8 Father (with a grudge to satisfy)
clover roots they had made My own boy I Marry her und render
runs and had the of that "old skinflint penniless. Pittsburg
clover roots iuto the ground. It is by
following the roots of succulent plants
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AND AC- -

IswhRt those Important llttlo orgnns,
the knliie, nro when In dibuaL--r

Itiey nitty diner in nil three im. .e

Usi.ti.tr ilHiroy them su niit
MmuJ'iui.-o- . st, iomI one nitty be Hut ve'whilu
tl:e other Is oive to both ft
htnllliful uii.iout fxciliiii; them,

j Willi i.ostctter'ii Momuen ritlcm, which inre-- I
stiills 8i.cn u;e.id.ui maladies as Hi igtit'i

and d ui.eit.-H-. l'e the Hi. ten--, aisn, .or
malar a , oiiinu-- , rheumatic, nervous,
and kidi.ey truub.o.

j Over ninety-fiv- e per cent of the ves-

sels which through the Suez
canal during 1805 the electric
light, fo as be able to continue the
trip through the great waterway

night.

The best way to buy nny-tilin-
g

is to borrow it first.
a n:x!:a7e of Echil

grocer,
money

iL
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P3IV.E RID ROAST DEEP.
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tho

I want to kuow Is whether there Is any
possibility of getting a prime rib roast
that cau be carved without cttus words."

Here the butcher laughed Immoder-
ately. The customer blushed aud got
angry.

"It nia't a lauglilnj matter," he ihuii-- '

tiered.
"Of course It ain't," eald the butcher,

"but you're the third imin that has told
me a stcry like that and I gel
'fin every day. It's the easiest thing In

the world. New, look here: let me fix
you up a roast." He pulled a side of
beef from the Ice box and cut oil' two
ribs. "That's exactly the kind of roast
you get, ain't it.'"

"Tnat's It," gaid the customer.
"Now watch," said the butcher.

"Have your butcher cut off the ends of
the ribs like this." and be cut off about
four Inches of rib ends, leaving the lean
eye of the meat and n very little fat en
the small cud. "Now." he went on,
'ltave him break the bones In this big

piece about half-wa- y up, so," and be
cut tho rib bones about half-wa- y up.
"Now. you see. your roast will set lint
In the pan and flat on the plate after It
Is roasted. Let It set bone side down.
Instead of carving sideways, now with
the knlfo flat you hold your beef with
the fork bone shb dowu and cut off tha
side of the piece. Do you understand?
You have beeu used to having your beef
on the plate the other way and slicing
it from the top. haven't you?"

rate.
also

timo like
again.

fit,

the care
The man said he "Well, that's the bsst physicians tho place, it. Ask that person ho or

your mistake," continued the butcher. did not different sbo was not nt once bonelltcdl
"That's the mistake that most people rheumatic euros and used an electric Don't lot it dealer palm off anything
uinke. The butcher sends the roast battery a half hour day for ten else on you, howover; for is as
with ends of the bones broken, but .days, withuut relief. jmuuh diffronco Paino's colory

cut nnd your cool; roasts the "Finally I concluded to try Paino's ordinary
thing. The that I cut celery compound, nnd to v?' surprisonf- - rillns, nervines

off nro utterly worthless for roasting; ter using onclnlf abottlo I was able to as there is between an electric motor
they nre the very bones pet out and vote election day, and boy's windmill,

you can get for etock. They'll I used tho bottle went Thero power to euro Paino's
mnke soup stock that'll make
hair grow, nnd you have been wasting
them for twelve years."

The n:nn took his departed,
nnd the butcher remarked thnt there
wasn't anything lu the world, so far n3
he knew, about which' thero was a3
much Ignorance ns there was about Us-

ing a prime rib roust for easy cooUliig
cud carving. New York

Pro re o r Iluvley.
Once, nt a London dinner-tabl- the

late rrofcsEor Huxley met Rcscoe Con-klln-

of whom he ventured to Inqulro
bis views on the subject of clvll-scr-vic- e

reform. Tim brilliant American
started off Immediately In full career
upon a denunciatory speech, long, elab-
orate, rhetorical and effective, but

the proportions of nn ora-
tion rather than thor.e suitable for tabic
talk. Mr. Huxley, a no less forcible
talker himself, refrained from nmkinr
nny reply. When he was asked what
ho thought of Mr. Conkllng's rpeech,
however, be paid It the characteristic
compliment of calling It "the most brill-lar- .t

defense I ever heard of a perfect-
ly indefensible thing." At another

nt wliich John Urlght was pres-

ent, the conversation happened to turn
upon India, and Mr., Huxley expressed
with considerable vigor bis Imperialist
cplulous, concluding t!i state-
ment that India had been won by the
sword, nnd be held by the sword.
Tha aroused Urlght. Ills soul blazed
out. He spoke as one having author-
ity and Inspiration. When ho ended,
Mr. Huxley, Impressed with Dright'a
sincerity, and not caring for nn nrga-mrn- t,

rat silent. As tho company
t pFtniis Koii:e cue taid Mr. Huxley
that ho thought Mr. bright had gone
rather fnr. "Well," he replied, "I never
before understood how thoroughly n

man might enjoy Ldng that bo waa
a fool!"

A Tei:-T:il- o for I5n Inps.

Hollers nre apt to explode when there
Is an Insullicieiit supply of water In

them, owing to frost or some other'
rai se stepping the supply pipe, nnd tiie
"tell-tale- " will be useful to house-hold--

crs. The contrivance Is simply lixed in

n vertical pesition in the top of tha
boiler, tip-ar- from the llmv or other
pipes, tefore lighting the holier lire
the cock of the Is turned nn,
nrd if water Hows from It the boiler Is
(iileil; but If not, there Is same stoppage
In the pipe and the lire inur.t not bo
lighted.

A F.onk th it JI' ncy C iniiut Piiy.
The lt!o; t valualle book In thy world

Is eaid to be a Hebrew Lilile nt the
Vatican in Kome. lu 151L'. Pope Julius.
tl.i u In great liuntu-lu- l straits, refused
to sell it to a syndicate of Hebrews for j

Its weight In gold. The weighs
uiore than 'j'Si pounds, and is never j

earned ny ics man uirei- - men. J lie
price refined by Pope Julias was about
li.'.OG'i pound.;, and that. loo. w hen gold
v; v.xrtii at k:it thrice what It V

m w.

r.it: .!" i'oi i a'. mail.
7i e Pri's I'.'Ln iu t.i i to the rhiht.

nn-- . i.h i 'jal 'i "(.ii.i.i" to the let
Tin.-- ft rurr fil'i a!c.iys m t!if Ikix hi

i :;t i f el ie!:; the Litter Is oftej
Thri'l n-- r vr nf ft-ir1- . iierc'ieu th:i d it.

ka

'VI:
r. v.i
OA l),

mi y.v.' tr"fe.- - a ion T ; cot 'eti'ment
it t - y jur

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Astonishing: Record of the Great Paino's

Celery Compound.

Paino's celery compound has never I hava gained twenty pounds in woight
yet tailed to cure. and a:n feeling tlrst

Where all otbor medical treatment "My wife bus beon taking it for
has failed to relieve Paino's celery com- - nervousness, nnd thinks that tlicro is
pound has succeeded time and nothing it. We both recommend

j it to all of our acquaintances, and yoa
John V. Boyd, of Mishawakz. lad., nro at liberty to uso this latter as you

says of his own case: , soo for it truly worked wonders in
"T.oafr .t'itrti. T ii'.ia lvitli iluit '

a very swore attack of norvous and And Paino's
muscular rheumatism, so bad that I
could not lie down, sit up, or stand,
without tho most excruciating pain. I
was all the time under of two

had. of of but if
I I took

each
the between

uot off. compound and all sarsapa-whol- e

ends tonics, compounds
of

but on a
soup I to is

a your

roast nnd

with

must

went
to

Bible

work, and have worked day since, celery

s
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REASONS USING

Walter Baker & Gcx's

iff:
urn

Cocoa.
Because it is pure.

it. is net inide by the Dutch Trocess In
whLli chemicals arc used.

of llw finest quality are used.
Because is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the natural flavor 2nd odor of the beans.

Because it Is the most costing;. L'iS than one cent
. . . , r, '

Do sure that you Kct the genuine nrttclo maclo hv WALTER
ftAKLR & CO. Ltd., UorclnrJUr, Alu.t. Established I7N0.

He8coe- - 4aAA

'Cheapest Power.....
Rebuilt

"&t....Gasoline Engines.
GUARANTEED ORDER....... " SALE

SiJ.'e Your Wants Write tor

Hercules Gas
Z'rZlZaZ ....Engine Works

1h Cliorrful Itllut.
"At this moment nnd nt other mo-

ments," said tho Idiot, "there
ure thousands for bread."

"I suppose ho," said Mrs. Ilashoroft."
yet women will persist in wast-

ing it by making pudding out of it.
Please pass the Indianapolis
Journal. '

HO MB rilODUCT ANO FOOD.

All Eajtr-r- lunnll? Tory
lit'lit cttlurtil mid ii hiuvv l.o li , l niatlu iryiu
KliK'i c. "I'm Unrilm )ri';ic" la iiiuilu tri m
hiiiinr ( nne mitt In Mric:ly vure. It li for mnu
hy ttrori-ri- . In cittH only. MiiiiiiIhi
turi-i- l I y ihv I'acific Coait sviitu- - Co. All ten-nin- e

"j'ri tfrii"" Imve the manutuc-tuier- 'i

name on e't-r- cun.

Pisn's Cure fur Consumption Is our only
nii'diWnfl for anil colds. Mrs. (';
lielu, 8tli uve., Denver, Col., Nov. 8,
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ECLIPSE

Breakfast

it

EVERY MEN
IlmrhMl tn Petalum.
Incubator t.rt.

d riL'ht. and li tiMir
in Siva profit

able tir n btcMUH luum'
flm'ii nn xrlnmvtrly am
icily iltuat'irit whtrli pro
iiw tna K'"t'-- ntmttr
of rl7"nrtii Chlcl;4.
fnraUMlnrn horn 1U un.

ItCimPKNUABLI
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PIPR KMOKTR.
AWAY WITH
MAkbiiirra."
Colen' Beit

in it.
dAMM.r, lOc.

ONK IKIZK.H, Due

MFC. CO. iUll.
I'opiihikI. nr., u . A.

FOB PEOriE THAT !!2 SICX or
"Just Wall,"
PiLIVR PILLS
r rh On TlilDf to um.

Only On for a Doa.
Paid br Dtuhku t 26o. bra
tUmvtrm mailrd frss. IMfM
Or. eoxanke Mtd. Co. PUU. l'a.

For trftdrif and lorattna OoA or flllvrr
oi or hilin irnwurra. x. I. VuW- -

httM Ml HvUiaingtoo, CUOO.

! nPfiiMDRUNKENNESS- i-

oolory compound is
working just su-.d- wonders in ovory
state, county, city and village o( the
country today.

Tho reader must know somo ono who
has tried

improve

thero
any

the
have and

fitiost that and
before whole in

Sun.

din-ne- r,

told

tell-tal- e

every compound.

FOR

absolutely

Because

Because beans

exquisite
economical,
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